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Infection control – delivering the message in the 21
st
century
Infektionsprophylaxe kommunizieren im 21. Jahrhundert
Abstract
The experiences gleaned from new and suddenly emergent infectious
diseases (e.g. SARS, avian influenza or diarrhea caused by Clostridium
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difficile) have highlighted how important it is, also for infection prophy-
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laxis, to be able to find instruments for rapid and effective communica-
tion.Since1990online(E)learninghasbeenusedtotrainnursingstaff DepartmentofPathologyand
and offers the advantage of being able to study at an individual pace Laboratory Medicine, Univer-
as well as cut down on the time and financial resources needed. It sity of British Columbia, Van-
serves to overcome geographic distances in respect of the teaching couver, British Columbia,
Canada institution,canbeusedatanytimeofdayaccordingtoindividualneeds
and has proved suitable for presenting learning modules in infection
prevention.
No doubt, traditional didactic learning continues to be the most import-
ant approach, but new technologies such as “problem based learning”
(PBL) are becoming more popular, and allow students to acquire
knowledge in concrete situations. Translating knowledge into behavior
calls for an ability to convert scientific theoretic knowledge quickly, effi-
ciently and clearly into practical behavior. Hence E learning is an ideal
way to ensure that the latter requirements are met. While it is obvious
thatknowledgecanbeeasilyimpartedbythismethod,furtherresearch
is needed to establish whether and to what extent it is possible to use
this method to translate the acquired knowledge into altered behavior
too.Expertsbelievethatnovelmediatechnologiesholdoutseveralnew
prospects for accomplishing this.
Zusammenfassung
Erfahrungen mit neuen und plötzlich auftauchenden Infektionskrank-
heiten (e.g. SARS und Avian Influenza oder durch Clostridium difficile
verursachte Diarrhöe) haben unterstrichen, wie wichtig es ist, auch in
der Infektionsprophylaxe Instrumente zu finden für eine schnelle und
effektive Kommunikation. On-line (E-) learning wird in der Ausbildung
des Pflegepersonals seit 1990 eingesetzt und bietet die Vorteile, nach
eigenem Tempo lernen zu können, sowie Zeit und Kosten zu sparen.
Es überwindet geographische Distanzen zum Vortragenden, kann im
Lauf des Tages nach individuellen Bedürfnissen angewandt werden
und hat sich als gut geeignet erwiesen, Lernmodule der Infektionspre-
vention zu präsentieren.
Traditionelles, didaktisches Lernen ist sicher immer noch die Basis,
andererseitsbeginnensichauchneueTechnikenwiez.B.das“Problem-
basedLearning(PBL)”durchzusetzen,dieesdemLernendenerlauben,
sein Wissen in konkreten Situationen anzuwenden. Die Übersetzung
von Wissen in Verhalten braucht die Fähigkeit, wissenschaftliche
Theorieschnell,effizientundleichtzugänglichinpraktikablesVerhalten
zu konvertieren. E-Lerning bietet sich dafür an, letztere Anforderungen
optimalzuerfüllen.Währendklarist,dasssichWissenüberdiesenWeg
gut transportieren lässt, ist weitere Forschung notwendig, um heraus-
zufinden, ob und in welchem Ausmaß es gelingt, auch über diesen Weg
aus dem erworbenen Wissen verändertes Verhalten zu machen. Exper-
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zahlreiche neue Möglichkeiten bieten.
Background
Recent experiences with new (e.g. SARS and Avian Influ-
enza) and emerging infectious diseases (e.g. Clostridium
difficile associated diarrhea) has reinforced the import-
ance of effectively communicating and applying funda-
mental infection control principles across the healthcare
spectrum. Developing better tools for teaching these
principles is essential, and this includes determining
which new tools are, in fact, most effective. Innovative
avenues of content delivery are available to infection
control educators with electronic media such as interact-
ive television, web-based learning, CDROMs and satellite
broadcastsallowingfaster,moreeconomicandlesslabor-
intensive information sharing with larger audiences.
Newer instructional methods such as team based or
problem-based learning break down the traditional roles
of teacher–student and potentially allow for direct appli-
cation of knowledge to a clinical situation. These are ex-
citing times for infection control practitioners, however,
it is important to understand the advantages and limita-
tionsofthedifferentmodalitiesandlearningtoolsinorder
to use them effectively.
On-line education
On-line learning, also known as E-learning, web-based
training or distance-distributed learning has various
definitions but can globally be described as “anything
delivered, enabled or mediated by electronic technology
for the explicit purpose of learning” [1]. Information
technology such as personal computers, CDROMS and
the internet are used along with tools such as email,
discussion forums, whiteboards, video-streaming, elec-
tronic pictures and hyperlinks to enhance the learning
process. Software for training content can be developed
in-house or purchased and content can be delivered via
the Web or can simply be computer-based, depending
on facility and organizational needs and resources.
On-line learning is cost-effective by potentially allowing
access to information on the students’ own time and by
reducingtheexpensesassociatedwithtime-offforattend-
anceateducationalsessions,printingeducationalmater-
ial and instructional time. On-line learning allows health
care workers (HCWs) to readily access infection control
educational modules at their own pace and encourages
theconsistentapplicationofinfectioncontrolprecautions
to protect the healthcare workforce as well as their pa-
tients and the public. On-line learning is of particular ad-
vantage in under-serviced or remote areas and enables
the learner direct access to expert opinion and content.
Most information technology contains assessment tools,
allowingeducatorstocriticallyevaluatecontentinatimely
manner. Educators may also have the option of monitor-
ing the progress of learners as they proceed through the
course and quickly address any key learning issues or
problems [2].
The learning process
Incompanywithnoveltechnologiesfordeliveryofcontent
are newer instructional methodologies. Traditional
didactic learning still has its place, however, techniques
such as problem-based learning (PBL) may be used to
permit the student to apply their knowledge to a relevant
situation. An example of this instructional methodology
that focuses on experiential learning and adult learning
theory is the University of British Columbia’s Basic Infec-
tion Control course [3]. Briefly described, PBL involves
the presentation of a scenario (the problem) designed to
guide the student to acquire the knowledge needed to
understand, and hopefully solve, the problem. Scenarios
developed to cover the basic knowledge areas essential
to a beginning practitioner are coupled with guiding
questions to direct their learning. Student–student and
student–instructor interactions are integrated into the
course and students work in small groups in which they
are expected to have on-line interaction. This may be at
their convenience either individually (asynchronous)
(Figure 1 and Figure 2) or in real time in course chat
rooms(synchronous)[4].Recommendedtextandinternet-
basedreferencesashyperlinksprovideresourcematerial.
Theinstructor’sroleistoensurethatrelevanttopicshave
beendiscussed,thatallpointshavebeenheardandthat
closure is brought to each scenario. A set of objectives
toensurethatrelevantmaterialhasbeencoveredisgiven
at the end of the scenario.
In our experience at the University of British Columbia
Infection Control Certificate Program, the PBL process
workswellforthoseinterestedinenhancingtheirexisting
knowledge in infection control (e.g. practitioners in infec-
tioncontrol,publicoroccupationalhealthandphysicians)
and lends itself well to smaller groups of students who
are self-motivated to take the course. It mimics the way
in which infection control is practiced, which requires a
large degree of problem solving and consultation, and
requires that learners not only acquire a certain know-
ledge base, but also know how to seek new information
and apply it in a practical situation. PBL allows students
to immediately apply the knowledge they acquire and in-
stills confidence in their ability to support an opinion.
Geographicallimitationsareovercomewithstudentsfrom
across Canada taking the course and participating in
asynchronous group discussions. Instructors have also
mentoredthelearningsessionsfromavarietyofcountries
through the course of an academic session. Other tutors
have also recognized the value of this learning format
with a recent survey of 1,286 faculty at 22 US and Cana-
dian medical schools rating PBL more positively than
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Bryce: Infection control – delivering the message in the ...Figure 1: Asynchronous learning in the Pathology 427 Course: basic principles of infection control
Figure 2: Asynchronous learning in the Pathology 427 Course: basic principles of infection control. Discussion occuring over
time, with each reply as a “thread” under the original query.
traditional methods [5]. The asynchronous learner to
learner interaction has been rated as one of the most
important types of knowledge acquisition in an on-line
environmentasitpermitsbidirectionallearningwithtime
for consideration and research on issues raised during
the course of discussion [6].
PBL is, however, more labor-intensive for the instructor,
requiring regular monitoring of student progress and in-
volvementinthediscussionsandmaynotbetheoptimal
methodofdeliveringbasiccontenttolargegroupsquickly
and efficiently. Virtual classrooms that deliver material
twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week and are self-
directed may better address the needs of large organiza-
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separationimpedetraditionallearningactivities.Thishas
beentheformatemployedinourhealthauthoritytoteach
healthcare workers basic principles of infection control.
Theworkersareprovidedwithaninfectioncontrolmodule
that can be distributed via the intranet or on CDROM.
Basic demographic information is collected to allow
senior educators to assess who is using the material and
when. Software has been written to allow HCWs to return
to the section of the module they were working on when
theyre-renterthecoursematerial.Aparticularadvantage
isthatcoursematerialcanbeupdatedquicklyinresponse
to new information or changes in policy or procedure. In-
structional methodologies that include didactic learning,
illustrationalandresourcematerialandaself-assessment
component have been the most effective means of con-
tent delivery.
Keytoselectingtheappropriateinstructionalmethodology
isascertainingthetargetaudience,thematerialthatmust
becoveredandtheresourcesavailabletoyourinstitution.
A successful program must have the support of senior
administration, meet the needs of the learners as well
as satisfy and involve the content developers.
Assessment of on-line learning
The potential impact of on-line learning is great; by
providingaccesstoeducationalmaterialfromaninternet-
connected computer any time and anywhere, healthcare
workers have increased accessibility to infection control
material. Educators and content experts are able to
evaluate deficient areas in a timely fashion. Infection
control, occupational health and public health experts
benefitbybeingabletopostandwidelydisseminatenew
informationexpeditiously.Providingaconsistentmessage
across the continuum of care on basic infection control
precautions should offer an important contribution to
improving healthcare quality.
Attractive as its potential may be, it is imperative that the
effectiveness of on-line learning as an educational
strategyisassessed.Rigorousresearchandinvestigation
regarding the performance of on-line leaning including
the understanding of both barriers and strategies to en-
sure its effectiveness are required to understand the
scope of the potential for this learning technology in the
field of infection control. User evaluation of computer-
assisted learning packages is required as are assess-
mentsoftheabilityofstudentstoactuallylearnandretain
the content.
The ability of this mode of learning to transfer knowledge
to health care workers can be assessed fairly readily
through the use of self-assessment quizzes, particularly
if they are administered before and after completion of
the on-line material. Weakness in specific subject areas
canbeascertained,vaguequestionsand/orcontentcan
be identified and addressed and workers can be moni-
tored for their ability to gain knowledge over time. This
type of assessment has been readily implemented and
evaluated [7]. Desai et al evaluated a computer-assisted
interactive infection control program and found that
nursing staff and medical students found the program
effective and enjoyable. On-line learning improved infec-
tion control understanding at least as effectively as the
traditional infection control lecture. Higher level of use
by night shift and weekend staff was noted and a
demonstrable increase in infection control knowledge
was found [8]. Evaluations of on-line learning have gen-
erally rated the courses favorably, although admittedly
theresultsarebiasedtowardsthosealreadymoreaccept-
ing of technology and newer forms of learning [7], [8],
[9].
Prior to implementing the infection control module at our
health authority, a pilot evaluation of the on-line learning
methodwasconductedwithstafffromavarietyofclinical
areas.Fivefacilitieswerechosentoparticipate;eachsite
providedHCWswhowererandomlyassignedtotheinfec-
tion control module or a control module containing
workplace material hazards information. A nurse was
hired from the casual pool to replace participating staff
to ensure that all HCWs (including those who might not
normally use on-line learning) assessed the module. Pre
and post-tests of infection control knowledge and a user
satisfaction survey were conducted. Of the 114 individu-
als participating in the evaluation (85% nursing staff), a
significant increase in the pre to post quiz scores was
noted for the online modules compared to the control
material, indicating that the course was successful in
transferringknowledge.Interestingly,theusersatisfaction
survey revealed that, although 79% of the participants
indicated they would recommend the online course to
coworkers, 28% preferred classroom-based education
when given a choice of learning modalities [10].
More difficult to assess is the ability of on-line learning
to assist in effecting a sustained change in behaviour i.e.
knowledge translation [11]. Knowledge translation in-
volves the ability to make evidence-based research
available to frontline workers in a timely, efficient and
accessible manner; as such, on-line platforms certainly
have the potential to fulfill this one aspect of translating
knowledge into practice, however, it is unclear whether
they facilitate the final process of altering behaviour. On-
line learning, by predisposing to behavioral change
through knowledge acquisition, is simply an aid to the fi-
nal goal of knowledge translation. This is a relatively un-
explored field and further research is needed to test the
effectiveness of on-line education as a successful tool
for change.
Conclusion
On-line learning has been an educational tool in nursing
since the early 1990s and offers the advantages of self-
paced learning, time and cost savings. It breaks down
thebarriersofgeographicallocationandtime-of-dayand
hasalreadybeenusedsuccessfullyinpresentinginfection
control training modules [3], [12]. Both traditional and
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method of content delivery and this venue is generally
seen to be user friendly, accessible and relevant to pro-
fessional practice. While knowledge has been demon-
strated to be effectively transferred, future research
needs to be conducted to assess the ability of the know-
ledge gained to be translated into a behavioral change
as well. Exciting opportunities abound in this field and
infectioncontrolpractitioners,aswellrecognizedplayers
in healthcare worker education, are encouraged to take
advantage of these newer technologies.
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